Sample preparation and analytical procedures. 
. U spot ages (n analyses, errors at 95% confidence intervals).
Solid ellipse: analysis used in weighted mean age calculation; dotted ellipse:
analysis excluded. Labels on individual ellipses correspond to analysis spot numbers in Table DR1 . Dashed lines represent linear projections from weighted mean ages to common lead compositions estimated using the two-stage common-Pb model of Stacey and Kramers (1975) . Figure DR3 . Cut surface of sample D18-002. An undeformed feldspathic vein (D18-002Gr) intrudes into the mylonitized gabbroic host (D18-002Gb).
Hydrothermal alteration is present in both rock types, giving plagioclase grains a milky appearance.
SAMPLE PREPARATION AND ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES Sample preparation
The zircons were separated from fresh hand specimens by coarse crushing (to ~300 µm) in a tungsten-carbide rotary mill. For small samples (<200 g), original rock fragments were hand-crushed in a tungsten-carbide mortar. The heavy minerals were concentrated by panning and further processed with a hand magnet, and the resultant fractions were purified using heavy liquid (diiodomethane) separation. Zircon grains were then handpicked under a stereo microscope. The grains are ~50 to several hundred µm long, with variable grain shapes with dominant forms ranging from prisms to dipyramids in both gabbroic and leucocratic samples.
Zircon U-Pb analyses
Zircon U-Pb ages were analyzed over several sessions using the Sensitive of TEMORA-2 in each sessions was typically less than 1 % (2σ), with external spot-to-spot errors of less than 2 % (2σ); the latter errors are included in the errors of weighted mean ages for each sample/session. Weighted mean ages of samples for which data was obtained during multiple sessions were calculated from the weighted mean ages of data for each session. Zircon isotopic compositions and ages are listed in Table DR1 .
Th disequilibrium was corrected using the method described in Parrish and Noble (2003) . The Th/U ratio of the magma at the time of zircon crystallization, required for disequilibrium correction, was assumed as (Th/U) magma = 3.42 ± 0.85 (2SD, n = 6), as estimated from whole-rock analyses of basaltic rocks collected from the Godzilla (Thc) 230 Th corrected by assuming (Th/U) magma = 3.42. Sample analysis in italic: excluded as an outlier when calculating mean ages. Note: osc = oscillatory zoned, sec = sector zoned, mod = modified, cru = cruciform, unz = unzoned, mix = analyses on overlapping domains
